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Box #: 

 
This is a closed book exam – No lexicon allowed on any part. 

Section 1: Vocabulary (2 points each) [ / 28] 

 Write an English translation for the following vocabulary words. 

 Disambiguate the words ‘you’, ‘they’, and ‘them’ wherever the Hebrew is 

unambiguous. E.g., ‘you (fs)’ 

English Translation Hebrew Word 

cities, towns ָעִרים 

before, in front of ִלְפֵני 

as, when ר ֲאשֶׁ  כַּ

you (ms) – [‘masculine singular’ is required] ָתה  אַּ

no, not ל  אַּ

to stretch, send out ח  ָשלַּ

to leave, forsake, abandon, set free, let go ָעזַּב 

work, occupation, service ְמָלאָכה 

right hand, south ָיִמין 

fruit, offspring ְפִרי 

animal, beast ָיה  חַּ

reproach, disgrace, shame ְרָפה  חֶׁ

table ְלָחן  שֻׁ

these ה לֶׁ  ֵאֵ֫
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Section 2: Stem Vowel Patterns (2 points each) [ / 12] 

Write the Niphal VS pattern A / Ē–a 

Write the Piel VS pattern Ē–a / Ē 

Write the Pual VS pattern A 

Write the Hiphil VS pattern Î–a / Î–ē 

Write the Hophal VS pattern A 

Write the Hithpael VS pattern Ē–a / Ē 

 Section 3: How Strong Verbs Begin (2 points each line) [ / 20] 

How do Niphal strong verbs 

begin? 

 P, Pt, some A ִנְ   

 I ִיּ ָ  

 M, ∞, some A ִהּ ָ  

How do Piel strong verbs 

begin? 

    ּ ִ  P 

   ּ  I ְי ַּ

    ּ ַּ  M, ∞, A 

   ּ  Pt ְמ ַּ

How do Hophal strong verbs 

begin? (Write both options) 

ְ   or ָהְ     P הֻׁ

 I יְֻׁ   or ָיְ   

ְ   or ָמְ     Pt מֻׁ
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Section 4: Strong Verb Inflection (4 points each) [ / 28] 

 Write ל  .in the verb form indicated below. (No need to write multiple ways) ָקטַּ

 You must write an accent mark if the accent is not on the last syllable. 

Parsing Hebrew Verb 

 קטל ֹקְטלֹות QPtFP ק.ט.ל
 קטל ִתָקְטִלי NI2fs ק.ט.ל

ֵטל DI1cp ק.ט.ל  קטל ְנקַּ

ְטָלה DpP3fs ק.ט.ל  קטל קֻׁ

ְלָנה HI2fp ק.ט.ל ְקֵטֵ֫  קטל תַּ

ְקְטלּו)ן( קטל ָתְקְטלּו)ן( HpI2mp ק.ט.ל  תֻׁ
ְלנּו HtP1cp ק.ט.ל טֵַּ֫  קטל ִהְתקַּ

Section 5: Pronominal suffixes (1 point each) [ / 20] 

PGN Suffix  PGN Suffix  PGN Suffix  PGN PGN 

3ms/1cp ּנּו 
 

1cs ִּני 
 

3fp ן  הֶׁ
 

3fs  ָה 

3ms הּו 
 

3mp ם  
3ms ו  

2mp ם  כֶׁ

3fs  ּה ָ 
 

1cs ִני 
 

2ms  ָך  
3ms ֹו 

2fp ן  כֶׁ
 

3fp ן  
2fs ְך  

1cs  י ִ 

2ms ָך  
3mp ם      הֶׁ

1cp נּו 
 

3fs ָּנה 
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Section 6: Verb Parsing (2 points root, 2 points parsing) [ / 52] 

 Parse the following Hebrew verbs. 

 Be sure to write the root when parsing. 

Root Parsing Hebrew Verb 

 תּוְרִדי HpI2fs ירד

ְכנּו HtP1cp ברך ֵ֫  ִהְתָברַּ

ם P2mp(N/D) נסח ְחתֶׁ  ִנסַּ

 ֵבֵרְך DP3ms ברך

 ְספּוֵהָא   NM2mp אסף

דָיע   HpI3ms עמד  מַּ
ֵפְך HtI(3f/2m)s שפך  ִתְשתַּ

ְך QIwc3ms הלך לֶׁ ֵיֵ֫  וַּ

ר QI1cs אמר  ֹאמַּ

ִיְהיּו QIwc3mp היה  וַּ

 ִהָּוֵשב NM2ms / N∞ / NA ישב

Section 7: Verb Stems (2 Points Each) [ / 16] 

 Write the verb stem names in the following table. 

 Active Passive Middle 

Simple 

action 
Qal Niphal Niphal 

Cause 

a state 
Piel Pual Hithpael 

Cause 

an action 
Hiphil Hophal  
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Section 8: Translation of Prepared Passage [ / 99] 

 Translate the following portion of Genesis 15 into reasonable English. If 

reasonable English is very different from the Hebrew, note the literal translation. 

 Parse all of the verbs. Be sure to write the root when parsing. 

 NO lexicon allowed. 

 

 היה 
 QP3ms 

 

 אמר ירא אמר 
 QIwc3ms QJ2ms Q∞+ל 

 

 נתן הלך 
 QPtMS QI2ms 

 

 

1. After these things, the word of YHWH came to Abram in 

a [lit. ‘the’] vision, saying, “Fear not, Abram! I am a shield 

to you, the one who will reward you very greatly [lit. ‘your 

very great reward’].” 

 

2. Abram said, “Lord YHWH, what will you give to me, 

since I am [lit. ‘walking’] childless and the heir of my 

household [lit. ‘the son of the ק שֶׁ  [הּוא] of my house’] is מֶׁ

Eliezer of Damascus?” 
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Section 9: Translation of UNprepared Passage [ / 79] 

 Translate and parse. Just like the last section. 

 Vocabulary: The word ֲחלֹום is a noun that means ‘a dream’ 

 

 אמר מלך מלך 
 QI2ms QA+?ה QIwc3mp 

 

 משל משל יסף ׂשנא 
 Q∞ HIwc3mp QI2ms QA 

 

8. His brothers said to him, “Are you really going to reign 

over us? Or are you really going to rule among us? Then 

they hated him even more [lit. ‘added again to hate him’] on 

account of his dreams and on account of his words. 


